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More clothes are rubbed out I
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than worn out. GOLD DUST saves,
South Omaha Republican! flan a Big1rubbing and saves your clothes Reception for Judge Taft.

Do not use Soap, Naphtha, Borax, Soda,
Ammonia or Kerosene with GOLD DUST.

GOLD DUST has all desirable cleansing
qualities in a perfectly harmless and lasting form.

The GOLD DUST TWINS need no outside
help.

GOLD DUST lathers instantly in hot or cold,
hard or soft water converts itself instantly into
thick, vigorous suds that remove grease, grime
and settled stains and clear out germs and impur-
ities It leaves only cleanliness and wholesome-nes- s

in theirwvake.
GOLD DUST spares you and protects your

clothes from washboard wear.
Save yourself long

hours of weary,drearyi
ton,anaaouDietneine
ofyour clothes by buy
ing and trying a pack
age of GOLDDUgT
next wash-da- y.

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
Makers of FAIRY SOAP, the oval cake.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

: Boot Prist n.
Httnonli. JBdholm, Jeweler.

'. noma w. BUektrara, kawyw.
Xaaolpb r. Bwoboda, laUa aYeooaataal
towrmaa, 111 N. II, Douglas shoo, li t

Bourko for Quality cigars. Ill S. 15th.
Klnebart, photographer, 18th 4 Farnam,

. J. roster, dentist, Contlnaatal Bit
Kqoitable I4fe rollclea. sight drafts at

.naturlty. H. d. Netsly, manager, Omaha.
oeWcal Wlriag an epa4r Burge

.randcu company, lbU Howard atreet.
Bolt Over rallura to Pay Mot Joseph

U Huker hue started suit In district court
ugalnat John M. Larson, asserting he hits
failed to pay a note for $1,688.75, which fell
due. December 24, 1307,

... Bapublloan Kally Trlday High Rrpuu-lican- s
ul (he sjuth alUi! will hold a rally

at Twrnty-nlnt- h and Cuntellar streets Fri-
day nlghi,. when A. VV. Jcfferls, candidate
lor tongreas, and Tom H'olllsttr, candidate
lov lounly attorney, will be the chief
ptakers. ,

.

Several Craditore Baa Thirteen credl-tor- a

of the Monitor Specially company at
UK Farnam street have started a Joint
suit In district court to recover balances
tunning from 13.04 to 11,477 each. Tha
amounts are claimed for good furnished
tha Monitor company.

Van) nig fiaad Xeleaaed oa Sail Paul
Big Head, a Winnebago Indian, Held in tb
Douglas county Jail under tMO bail for In- - f

troduclng liquor onto the Winnebago reser-
vation, received his release Thursday
hr " jwwff rol Tie- -

lore the federal grand Jury.
atria Bound Over J. h. DavU,charged with uslmj tha United Statea mails

for surptwes tj defraud, was bound over
to the federal grand Jury Wednesday aft-
ernoon by Inlled States Commissioner An.
Uerson in Sl.iXM. Being unable to furnish
bir, Davis wns remanded to the Douglas
county Jail. ...

Controversy Ovar Bubbar Boots Three
Uiles of discarded rubber boots are the
humble raiig.s of a controversy between
Leber Harding arid the Chicago ft North-
western railroad, which has found Its way
into county court. Harding says he ship-
ped the old footgear to on eastern Junk
murkrt over 'the railroad, but tho railroad
lout or mislaid it. Ho sues the company
for jose.cs.

Internal Bavanne for September The In-
terna! revenue receipts 'for the month of
September In the Nebraska collection dls-lii-

were $W0,StO.9ti, as against $108,72.lli
for "September.' 1W7. This shows an

of, in favor of September,
VS. An increase' was also shown . for the
inunth of August. 1. for this district.
Increases arc looked for during the re-
maining months of the current year.

Crosby riles Xotloa to Appeal Willia
C. Crosby, dof euted In his effoits to have
liie district court mandamus the prlmury
b.rl-T- ' give him tiie numlnution for eor-ujn- er

tlt republican ticket, has find
format notice in the district clerk's office
that la vtU take an Immediate appeal to
t!it TBbprome, court; The suit Is In the
liturtj Of fui emergency eaae and will be
submitted .to the court at Its sitting .next
Tuesday.

Chance to Knock for Olory Twenty
five carpenters with their hammers ,nd
l. ols are wanted by Rev. Charles W. 8av-Idg- e

to put up a barn at tils new House o
Hope, 9 8 Noith Twenty-sevent- h avenue,
Friday morning . bright and early. Ht.
wants them to donate their time to the

' which he is promoting for Indigent
aid P;e. If each nun who can and whl
l elp ajll let Mr. Sayldge know It by calling

si

'S

IM tkt BOLD DUST Mm 4 row work"

him at his telephone, Webster 3444. ha will
glva the necessary directions, he says. He
has all material, even paint, for completing
t)ie barn and only lacks the carpenters.

Children Way With Matches Children
playing with matches In the coal shed of
Joseph Kellar,' In the rear of 2917 Elm
atreet, set fire to the structure about 6:30

o'clock Wednesday afternoon and the build
Ing and contents were destroyed, at a loss
of 180. A more serious fire occurred about
1:3 o'clock Thursday morning in the res-
taurant conducted by Joseph Kaufman, 1017

South Tenth street. An overheated oil
stove Is believed to have been the cause
of the blase. The restaurant was burned
out and Kaufman'a loss will reach $400,

with an additional damage of $150 to the
building. v '

Judge MeHogh Back from St. tools
Judge W. D. McHugh has returned from
St. Louis, where, on behalf of the rail-
roads interested, he (lied a petition in
the United States circuit court asking
that a decision of the Interatate Com
mere commission be set aside, alleging
that the reduction In live stock rates or-

dered would mean a loss of $1,000,000 an-
nually and the reduction tn terminal
charges at Chicago a loss of $150,000. The
ruling of the commission was secured on
a petition filed by the Cattle Raisers as-
sociation of Texas, and secured lower
rates, from Texas and other southernrrasing districts to St. Louis, Chicago,
Omaha, Kansas City and other points In
the north.

A Jeweler's Haperieace.
I C. R.Kluger, the ..Jeweler, logo. Virginia

enuc, juuiunMpous, inu., wruas: i was
so weak from kidney trouble that I could
hardly walk a hundred feet. Four bottles
of Foley's Kidney Remedy cleared my
complexion, cured my backache and the
Irregularities disappeared, and I can now
attend to business every day, and recom-
mend Foley's Kidney Remedy to all suf-
ferers, as It cured me after the doctors and
other remedies had failed. Sold by all
druggists.

Vr. noss. Dentist, 411 Barker Block.

By using tha various department of Tha
Bee Want Ad Pages you get the best re-
sults at the least expense.

MAN SPITS IN OFFICER'S FACE

Draws Sixty Days aad Partner Wks
Throws Rock Is Held to

Grand Jarr,
For spitting In Officer Coffey's face and

resisting arrest, Charles O'Donncll was
sentenced to sixty days In Jail by Judge
Crawford Thursday morning, and Wil-

liam Ciauson, who threw a brick at the
officer, striking the latter on the head In
an endeavor to free O'Donnell, was held
to the grand Jury under $300 bonds on the
charge of assault with Intent to commit
great bodily Injury.

O'Donnell and Ciauson were two of a
gang of four who were congregated at
Sixteenth and Nicholas streets at 1:30
o'clock Monday morning creating a dis
turbance. Whe'n ordered by Coffey to
desist the qusrtet went to Sixteenth and
Nicholas streets and continued tha dis
turbance. Coffey attempted to put O'Don
nell under arrest and the latter spit In the
patrolman's face, and the other three at
tempted to release O'Donnell, but' the
"ffleer stuck to his prisoner, whereupon
Ciauson picked up a rock and threw It at
Coffey, striking the latter on the head,
nnklug a wound several Inches In length.

O'Donnell was arrested at the time, but
Clnuson and the other two men made their
"'cape Ciauson was later arrested bl
detectives Ferris and Dunn.

Commendation or condemnation of your
goods may depend upon the character of
your printed matter

A. I. Raat, UoartMsralaa. 1110-121- 2 Howard Stroai. Oawaa

The largest line of Fall and Winter
Woolens ever brought to Omaha Is
now on display at

Guckert & McDonaJds
y

317 South Fifteenth Street.
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CITY IN TRIM FOR VISITORS

Delegates to I.eaaoe of Anerlra Ma
telaalltlee to Pay'a Visit to the

Tarda aad Parklaar Heaaea
Darlaa; Day.

Plans for the reception of Judge W. H,
Taft, who la to speak at tha library hail
at I p. m. today, have taken precedence
of every other affair of the city. The Taft
club met last right at Eagle hall and per
fected the final details. A band la to be
provided which will play an opening con
cert beginning at T:.10. There will be no
delays In the arrangements, so that the
speaker may save every moment of time.
The leaders of the Taft club will occupy
the platform. Appropriate badges and em
blems will be secured by the members of
the club and friends of th candidate.

It was suggested by P. J. Tralnor, the
chairman of the Taft club, that the people
of South Omaha' should be loyal and hear
Mr. Taft here first. "It probably will be
better to meet him here for the reason
that an enormous crowd will be out to
hear him In Omaha. Those who are not
out early will not be able to get within
hearing distance. Arrangements for extra
cars have been practically concluded to
take the people to Omaha Immediately after
the speaking Is over. The only thing lack
ing In this respect la the number to be re-

quired. Six at least will be on hand.
Breasts Qalts Democracy.

M. i. Brennin, one of the former can-
didates for mayor on the democratic ticket,
has openly announced his departure from
the party. He In past years based his de-
mocracy on Bryan'a arguments for free
trade, free silver, m and
government ownership. Now he says: "if
there Is at any point In the United States,
or at any time In our public affairs, a new
argument which looks catchy and like a
winner or a fad, Bryan Is there to sleae It;
but his record shows that he is Just as
quick to drop It when It falls to pan out
I thought I believed In some things once,
but I have to change too often If I follow
Bryan. I am done."

Ticket la Radorwd.
Tho Bwedish-Norwegla- n Republican club

met at 2Sai Q street last evening and en-
dorsed the republican ' nominees, and as
many aa possible of the club members were
urged to meet Taft when he arrives In
South Omaha. The club passed the follow
ing resolution

Whereas, As South Omaha Is fast becom
nig a repuDiican aironghold; and.Whereas. Th renuhllrana f (Lr,.,tK
Omaha at this time have been so fortunateas to nominate three of their best cltltens
lor orrice; Do u

Resolved. That the Swedish-Norwegia- n
Republican club. In meetlnar assembled.
rwcommend their republican candidates of
South Omsha to all the voters aa safe and
conservative men. who will work for theoest interests or South Omaha, for Its In
dependence and home rule.

floata. Look Well.
. South Omaha never appeared to ao good
advantag-- e to the guests of as
it does this year. Everything about the
whole packing district ia In ahip shape,
The commission men were never more
cheerful and thriving. They have the hao
piest predictions to tlte to the. hosts of
patrons who dally throng tha corridors
of the Live Stock exchange and the offices
of tha packing houses.

The monthly summarv fiimiliwt t h
Unin Stock Yards company makes pne of
the most creditable showings ' ever pro
duced. The month of September broke all
records for receipts of sheep by fully 61.000
head. This is the most cheering fact which
the season haa brought out. Much of this
Increase Is due to the prominence Omaha
has received as a wool center during the
last six months. That move' Is bearing
fruit In the opinion of the commission men
One of the prominent commission men
said of the sheep market: "I believe that
the sheep are selling about right this year.
Last year I advised all my patrons to stay
out. All of them thank me for It. This
year I have constantly advised them to get
In and stock up on feeders at present
prices. Last year's prices were too high
on the feeder grades. I remember days
when ( cents was paid foofeeders.

September shows the receipt of 139.763
cattle, 110,17 hogs and 4tiS,7B sheep. This
Is fair In hogs and cattle, but a record
breaker In sheep. It is the biggest month
In the yards. October, 190C, was the former
record. 402.240 head.

Maalrlpal Delegates as Visitors.
The' Union Stock Yard company is mak

Ing great preparations to receive guests a
of honor today, I the League of American
Municipalities. Four McKeen motors will
take the party at 1:80 p. m. to Lane on
the cut-o- ff and will then return to Summit
and switch Into the South Omaha yards.
The party will) divide on arriving In the
South Omaha yards and will run .In on
the packing house tracks to all four of
the big plants. One car wli;bo sent to
each plant. It Is planned that the women
of tha party ahall visit the Omaha pla?t.

The packers are making preparation to
receive the delegation. For the lnstruc
tlon of the usual large number of visitors
among the guests of Armour

Co. have prepared a special exhibit.
Swift and Company, tha Omaha Packing
company a,d cudahy Packing company
have given the liberty of the plant to allgueats. Numbera of extra guides have
been put In service for the week.

Aftatr visiting the packing houses the
delegation will assemble at the Exchange
uildlng and make the rounds of the stockyards. After this a buffet lunch will be
served In the Exchange dining hall.

Magflo City Qoaalp.
O. K. Schofield has bougnt out the busipss of Reeves A Zerbe.
Jotter's Oold Top Beer delivered to aupart of the city. Telephone No. a
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Reed of n..ln.are the guesta of Mr. and Mr a. iUrrvTagg.
Dora Wilson was sentencsrf tdy In Jail in police court on a vasrrancvcharge.
The contractors hav finih.structlon of the bridge at Twenty-fift- h and
Coal! Try Howland's ralabm an..

Creek lump and nut. Office 48 N. Stth St.
4 IIUII. DUUIU i.
Isaao Levy was arrestedobstructing the sidewalk In front of hiaplace of business.
Heyman & Iterry, sellers of "nn.ift."

meats. 34th and E. telephone 380 ; 2h andA. telephone 117.
Money. Quick and confidential ..n,i

Call and get our terms. Fidelity Chattei

Ir. H. E. Zimmerman of the Bureau ofAnimal industry haa returned with hia
brida from their honeymoon.

During the month of September the mor-tuary satiatica ahow forty-riv- a births re-
corded and twenty-tw- o deaths.

Tha coroner's Jury held an Inquest over
the body of Martin Kalcek and found thatdeath waa due to natural cauaoa. (

Government land drawing. October i to
17. at Dallas. 8. IX Have your registration
papers made out by Oall Uamill of Dallas.
, The Ideal club will hold a business meet-
ing Wednesday evening tn the office of
Dr. W. A. Cox, to orgaoiao for Uia coming
season.

Th slrlngeta of tha new Q atreet viaductara set and the rlvltlng la in progreaa. Thobeams aud biacea ot tna superstructure
are being set up.

No one haa been found to claim' orIdentify the body of the stranger wno waa
killed on the Laae cut oft near Millardbunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. UtUhir sre enter-taining Mlasea Do re Melcher. Atlantic, la.Maggie ftupaue. Wiola, la., M. Stlnaoa,

Minneapolis, and Miss Montague of Loula.
The reaular merllnr of tha n..iArhstes Success lodae No. 33 will he ru.i.poned on account ot the and

vibii oi juage lan.
U. H. Tully of Lakeside. Neb., and Logan

Musser Of Rushvllln. am vluitinir iv;,..i.
In South Omaha for a few days enioulehome from Chicago.

The session of the Booth Omaha SundayR,in.,l Inntittil. K I. . . ....' i..., una urcii JKJSlJKineU IOr OHOweek on account of the carnival festivitiesand the vlst of Judge Taft.
Harry Tagg, whotiaa been indisposed fortwo or three months, Is able tu be outagain and attend to his business at theyards, having fully recovered.
Ueorge Meji.is was fined 126 and costs forstriking Wiliam McCralih, the city lailerTuesday night. Mrs. Means had causedher husbands arrest. He resisted thesearch at tha Jail. .

b'f'ha are: Mike Paate-v.- ',
1.i!'Itlei","nd "' ""J Antn Heevea.L, a Mike TarakownkiM North Thirty-fJW- h. a HughAshburn, 26ii Washington, a boy.

burning paper Into the boxes f"l ed with
Th.

nd "'"tur. The loss was slight.
eighth and Madis-on--

T

WAS FOUnDI
i.

Attoraejr Notifies 'Jda;e Leslie HoWill Offer Docameat for
Probate.

That the appointment of admlniat.-ator-a

for the, estate of Joseph A. Connor willbe resisted and a will offered for pro-
bate is Indicated' bv
Wednesday. Smith & Smyth, attorneys inthe case, notified County Judge Lesliethat a will would be offered for probate
W4thln a few days.

This turn i the . case was unexpected,as at the hearing a few days ago is wasannounced that no will could bo foundand after this announcement CountyJudge Leslie appointed tho three heirs ofMr. Connor to administer the estate .Itk"ow"', noever, that a win aaJ Denmade by Connor last CDrln. h ..
waa supposed he had destroyed it befor-h- lsdeath.

C. J. Smyth, one of the attorn-.- ,. i
oaae. said he could not discuss the mat-ter at present. Ho even declined toWhom h. . . . say

..v .rH,rui. neiatlves at thelate home of Mr. Connor al.n a.w.n...... ...
discuss the case. . l"

Whether the will which will be pre-sented Is the one made last spring, whichnamed Alfred Millard as executor onemade previously or since l. nnt x.

outside those Immediately Interested.
y. m: c. a. workers confer
Officers of Nebraska Aaaoclatioa Hold.

la Beaaloaa at tho
Balldlngr.

Local

Fully forty employed officers of Ne-
braska Toung Men's Christian associations
are holding a conference at the Omaha as-
sociation building today. The meeting be-
gan Wednesday noon with a luncheon, and
will cor.clude this' afternoon. Boys' Secre-
tary E. F. Denleon of the local association
Is chairman of the conference, W. V.
Hughes of Central City.Js secretary and
T. C. Marsh of Fremont is Jib third mem-
ber of the executive committee.

Devotional exercises, led by W. I.. Stork- -
Inger of Grand island, reports by T. C.
Marsh and an address by John V. Uansel
comprised the program Wednesday after-
noon. In his talk Mr. Hansel told of his
experiences during the twenty-thre- e years
ha was an employe of the Young Men's
Christian association.

Almost every member of the conference

The 'Top1, of the World

Is g
Right1

ASK YOUR DEALER

BUM'S UaBINt
CLtTBIER!

Sty

ANY BOY who sees these
will know at a glance that thay
are the kind he wants.
He'll like the smart

they give him when he
sees himself in a mirror..
His Mother will not only be charm-
ed with the she'll be

with the values we of-
fer Suits or at

up to

Wtewfgj

sat down to tho annual dinner last night
In one of the banquet rooms of the associ-
ation cafe. Oeneral Secretary C. M. Mayne
of Lincoln presided as toastmaster, and tho
following toasts were responded to: "Lone-
liness," O. A. McMlchael of Hastings;
"Matrimony," Q. R. Wagenseller of
Omaha; "Ladles," Fred Metts of Beatrice;
"Gentlemen." Mrs. J. P. Bailey of Omaha.

Today's program Is as follows:
FORENOON.

9:00 Devotional,' L. T. Crossman, Omaha.
9:30 Sectional conference: "Physical," J.

C. Pentland. Omaha; "Boys," 8. N. Foster,
Lincoln; "Secretaries," O. A. Young, South
Omahs.

11 "Qualifications Necessary
to Make a Successful Employed Officer of
the Young Men's Christian Association,"
B. C. Wade, Omaha.

AFTERNOON.
12:00 Dinner.
1:30 Devotional. Wilbur Hoy, Freemont.
2 M Oeneral discussion and summing up,

J. P. Bailey. Omaha.
3:1& Adjournment.

A Life Problem olvrd
by that great health tonic. Electric. Bitlera,
Is the enrichment of poor, thin blood and
strengthening the weak. DOr. Beaton Drug
Co.

ASHLAND WOMAN IN HARD LUCK

la Spite of Precaatlona Her Gold
Watch aad Chain la Lost la

tha Crash.

Among the tales of woe that were told
to ti:e police end detectives during and
after the parade Wednesday evening was
one of how an Ashland woman wrapped
her watch chain around her wrist and held
her gold watch In her hand with her hand-
kerchief to prevent their loss, and then,
after all her precautions, lost the watch in
tho crowd. Other cas's of lost purses and
articles of Jewelry were not lacking, and
rt'porla of the work of pickpockets also
cair.e to the police station.

But as compared with other years, it Is
thought that the present carnival and par-
ades have occasioned a smaller number ot
larceny complaints and reports of a sim-
ilar h recter than previous years. Accord-
ing to Chief of Detectives Savage, this la
due to the fwt that the authorities atarted
earlier this time in combating petty Crimea,
making a large number of arrests a waak
or more before the carnival began, thereby
lemovlng wouldbe offender from tha
streets and putting them In Jail whera
they have been kept alnca.

Married Maa la Troable.
A married man wha ptrmlti any mem-

ber of the family to take anything except
Foley 'a Honey and Tar for coughs, colds
and lung trouble is guilty of neglect. Noth-
ing else Is as good for all pulmonary
troubles. The genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar contains no opiates and is in a yellow
package. Sold by all druggists.

' Uy using the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pages you get tha best ts

at the least expeiut.
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So.
Second Week of the Display of
Correct Clothes forMen

Made in New York by

Come here to see real, not
imitation. New York styles

.iM.?CMn.t1lj'..r?orded

VaTgSlleoE

P9NN!RJJ.,LL

The
Lanpher

Hat
Always

0)
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NEW FALL SUITS and OVERCOATS
FOR BOYS

STYLISH--DRESSY--DURAB- LE

garments

dapper ap-
pearance

appearance,
delighted

overcoats
S2.95-S3.9-5

$4.95 and $12.45

1.1 I M

OMAHA'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

JUL
No greater mistake can be made than to

consider lightly the first symptoms ofany disease. Many a bright and promis-
ing career has been wrecked through ne-
glect or Improper treatment at the com-
mencement. When a man's health Is con-
cerned ha should not experiment with un-
certain, dangerous or unreliable treatment
or Jeopardise his future health and hap-
piness by neglect. Why take such des-
perate chances when you can secure tha
services of the honest, skillful, exper-
ienced and successful specialists of tha
State Medical Institute, the best in the
country?

We' treat men only and oura promptly,aafely and thoroughly and at the loweateost SaOHOHITIS. OA'YA&atH, IY-OU- iSliBXXriY, BLOOD fOiaOaT, IKUtJDISXASJia KXSaTIiY and ILaDOEI Kla-EAB-

and aU BFECLAX. SISEAafcg andtheir complications.
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X

R P PT FT 'tao'a aadI 1 V LLi 14 Sxamlaatloa,
Oil. tours i 8 a. mj to

p. m. tnadaya. 10 to 1 only.
U yon eaaaot call, writ.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Tarnam St.," Between 13th and 14th' Sta., Omaha Neb,

TO....

Chicago and Return

t

Oct. 5. 6, 7; Good Till Oct, 12
i

Only Doubl Track Line to Chicago

City Ticket Office 1401-- 3 Farriam Street

The Bee fop fill the Sporting News


